
 

 

 

NICOTINE POISONING  
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In the late 19th century, an American inventor by the name of James Bonsack created a 

machine that automated cigarette production. This, together with ultra-aggressive 

Twentieth century marketing, resulted in production of cigarettes on the Industrial scale, 

leading to unprecedented rates of smoking throughout the world.   

 

 

NICOTINE POISONING 

 

Cultivated tobacco comes from the Nicotiana tabacum plant, (seen above) which is an 

annual flowering herb that grows to heights of between 1 - 2 meters It is the most 

commonly grown of all plants in the genus Nicotiana. Its leaves are commercially 

processed into tobacco. Its ancestry among wild Nicotiana species is uncertain, but it is 

believed to be a hybrid of three different Nicotiana species; Nicotiana sylvestris, 

Nicotiana tomentosiformis, and Nicotiana otophora. 

 

Introduction 

 

Nicotine is a highly toxic plant alkaloid that results in stimulation of the autonomic 

ganglia and the central nervous system. 

 

It is the principle pharmacologically active component in cigarettes and cigars. 



 

Nicotine can be lethal if enough is ingested. 

 

The main acute toxic effects are cholinergic. 

 

Nicotine has some initial stimulatory effect, with tachycardia and hypertension, but then 

follows a cholinergic toxidrome. 

 

In severe toxicity, respiratory and CNS depression occur. 

 

E-liquids containing nicotine for e-cigarettes is an increasing source of exposure and 

toxicity.   

 

See also separate document on: 

 

● E-cigarettes (in Toxicology folder).   

 

History  

 

Nicotine is one of the most addictive substances known. It is derived from the tobacco 

plant. Smoking tobacco in one form or another has been practiced in Mexico possibly as 

far back as the second millennium B.C     

 

Following the New World  invasion by Portuguese and Spanish conquistadors in the 

Fifteenth and Sixteenth centuries, tobacco plants began to be sent back to the Old World. 

By some accounts the Spanish chronicler of the Indies, Hernández de Boncalo, was the 

first European to bring tobacco seeds back to the Old World in 1559 on orders of King 

Philip II of Spain. These seeds were planted in the outskirts of Toledo, in a region known 

as “Los Cigarrales” named after the multitude of cicadas (cigarras in Spanish) that 

plagued the area, (hence -  presumably - the derivation of the word cigarette and cigar).  

 

Tobacco became so popular that the first English colony in the Americas, Jamestown,  

used it as currency and began exporting it as a lucrative cash crop. Tobacco essentially 

established the colony of Virginia.  

 

Tobacco also became a major cash crop in Cuba and in other parts of the Caribbean 

during the 18th century. By the Twentieth century Cuba was producing the world famous 

Cuban cigars. In 1964 Fidel Castro was attempting to develop a dairy industry and in 

particular a cheese industry in Cuba, he was especially proud of Cuban “camembert” 

which he considered to be the best in the world. He invited the Frenchman Andre Voisin, 

a world famous dairy expert to Cuba to provide guidance to the fledgling Cuban dairy 

industry. Fidel asked Voisin to try some Cuban camembert. Voisin tried some and agreed 

it was “very good, almost as good as French camembert”. Fidel was very unhappy about 

this answer, he tried every trick he knew to get Voisin to say that Cuban camembert was 

the best in the world. The exasperated Frenchman, grabbed one of Fidel’s famous 

“revolutionary” Cohiba cigars from his pocket, and asked him if he thought the French 

could make a better cigar than this! Castro laughed heartily and was finally happy with 

that.                



 

In the late 19th century, an American inventor by the name of James Bonsack created a 

machine that automated cigarette production. This, together with ultra-aggressive 

Twentieth century marketing, resulted in production of cigarettes on the Industrial scale, 

leading to unprecedented rates of smoking throughout the world.   

 

It wasn’t till the latter half of the Twentieth century that the devastating health 

consequences of smoking to society as a whole became known. 

 

Sources of Exposure  

 

Nicotine poisoning is uncommon, but may occur in: 

 

1. Nicotine exposure related to e-cigarettes: 

 

 Children:  

 

 Children may be exposed to the liquid refill component of an e-cigarette via:  

 

● Uncapped e-liquid vials / drinking from separated liquid containers 

 

● Sucking the mouthpiece 

 

● Inhaling the liquid 

 

● Eating the cartridge 

 

 Adults: 

 

Cases of deliberate administration for self-harm are being increasingly recorded 

by:  

 

● Oral ingestion  

 

● Injection. 

 

Less commonly:  

 

2 Young children who unintentionally chew on nicotine-containing substances:   

 

 ● Cigarettes 

 

 ● Gum or patches 

 

3 Adults on nicotine replacement therapy who continue to smoke.  

 

4 Exposure to nicotine-containing insecticides.  

 



5 Rarely from plants. 

 

● Including those involved in processing and extracting tobacco, (green 

 tobacco sickness). 

 

Biology 

 

Nicotine primarily comes from the plant sources of the genus Nicotiana: 

 

● Nicotiana tabacum (cultivated tobacco).  

 

● Nicotiana rustica 

 

Preparations 

 

Sources of exposure can be via  

 

1. Regular cigarettes:   

 

 ● Filtered:   10 - 30 mg 

 

 ● Used cigarette butts  5 - 7 mg  

 

2. Nicotine gum/lozenge   2 - 4 mg  

 

3. Nicotine patch (total content)   36 - 114 mg 

 

4. e-Cigarette liquids:   

 

 Highly variable:  

 

● The reported median concentration of the 43 commercial nicotine 

 solutions recorded by Australian State Poisons Information Services 

 (2009 - 2016) was 20.2 mg/mL 

 

 ● The range, was 0.06 - 200 mg/ mL 

 

Toxicology  

 

Nicotine has toxic effects via: 

 

1. Muscarinic effects 

  

2. Nicotinic effects (sympathomimetic)   

 

3. Cholinergic effects 

 

 



Pharmacokinetics 

 

Absorption: 

 

● Nicotine is rapidly absorbed, via oral mucosa, respiratory tract, and 

 gastrointestinal tract (except stomach). 

 

 Nicotine is also readily absorbed through the skin. 

 

Distribution: 

 

● Nicotine undergoes a large first part effect, in the liver where 80-90% is 

 metabolized. 

 

● The Vd is about 2.4 L/kg 

 

Metabolism and excretion: 

 

● 80-90% of nicotine is metabolized in the liver to cotinine and nicotine - 1- N-

 oxide. 

 

 Cotinine levels have been used as measure of passive smoking. 

 

 Smaller amounts are metabolized in the lung and kidney. 

 

● The half-life of nicotine is about 2 hours. 

 

Risk Assessment 

 

For nicotine:  

 

Absence of vomiting in first 2 hours usually indicates a benign course. 

 

 

Route  

 

 

Degree of toxicity based on dose (mg/kg) 

 

 

Minor  

 

 

Moderate - Severe  

 

Potentially lethal  

 

Oral  

 

 

< 0.5 mg/kg 

 

0.5 - 5 mg/kg 

 

> 5 mg/kg 

 

IV or mucosal  

 

 

< 0.1 mg/kg 

 

0.1 - 1 mg/kg 

 

> 1 mg/kg 

 

 

 



Children:  

 

Urgent assessment is required for all children who may have ingested the following:  

 

1. Any quantity of liquid nicotine: 

 

● For highly concentrated nicotine solutions used for e-cigarettes as 

 little as 1 milliliter can be lethal if ingested by a child  
 

2. More than one whole cigarette 

 

● The nicotine in one cigarette is enough to give symptoms in a toddler. 

 

3. More than three butts  

 

4. Any symptomatic patient 

 

5. All patients with deliberate self-poisoning or significant accidental ingestion   

 

Clinical Features 

 

Nicotine has some initial stimulatory effect, with tachycardia and hypertension, but then 

follows a cholinergic toxidrome. 

 

In severe toxicity, respiratory and CNS depression occur. 

 

The clinical features of acute nicotine poisoning are essentially those of a cholinergic 

toxidrome: 

 

 

Muscarinic effects 

 

 

Nicotinic effects 

 

Cholinergic CNS effects

  

 

Salivation 

  

 

Muscle fasciculation and 

cramping (initially)  

 

 

Agitation 

 

Lacrimation   

 

 

Muscle weakness and paralysis 

(later) 

 

 

Confusion 

 

Urination 

 

 

Tachycardia and hypertension 

 

 

 

 

 

Seizures 

 

Diarrhea 

 

 

Coma 



 

Abdominal cramps 

 

 

(due to stimulation of nicotinic 

receptors in sympathetic 

ganglion) may be seen on 

occasions.  

 

These will usually be 

overshadowed by muscarinic 

induced bradycardia however. 

 

 

Respiratory depression, 

(death is usually by 

ventilatory failure).  

Nausea and vomiting 

 

 

Miosis  

 

 

Bronchospasm 

 

 

Bradycardia 

 

 

 

A typical clinical time - course of toxicity is as follows: 

 

Early (0-1 hours): 

 

1. Gastrointestinal:  

 

 ● Nausea, vomiting diarrhea  

 

 ● Salivation  

 

 ● Abdominal pain 

 

2. CVS:  

 

 ● Tachycardia 

 

 ● Hypertension 

 

3. Respiratory  

 

 ● Bronchorrhoea 

 

 ● Bronchoconstriction (wheeze).  

 

4. CNS 

 

 ● Agitation 

 

 ● Muscle fasciculation 

 

 ● Seizures 



 

Late (1-4 hours) for severe / lethal dose ranges:  

 

5. CVS 

 

 ● Bradycardia, hypotension, dysrhythmias 

 

6. CNS 

 

 ● Lethargy, weakness progressing to muscle paralysis  

 

 ● Coma 

 

7. Respiratory  

 

 ● Hypoventilation / apnoea 

 

Investigations 

 

ECG is the main investigation 

 

Others are not routinely necessary, unless there is co-ingestion, or suspicion of other 

secondary complications. 

 

Management 

 

1. Immediate attention to any ABC issues. 

 

● IV access and establish continual ECG monitoring. 

 

2. Decontamination: 

 

● Dermal exposure  

 

 ♥ This is treated by washing with soapy water 

 

● Activated charcoal:   

 

♥ Decontamination following oral exposure is not routinely indicated, 
 but 50 grams activated charcoal  may be considered following a 
 potentially toxic ingestion within the previous 60 minutes. 
 

Patients with established toxicity or late presentations should not 
receive oral charcoal    

 

3. Early hypertension and tachycardia is usually transitory and will not generally 

 require treatment. 

 



4. Hypotension: 

 

 ● This will usually reposed to IV crystalloids   

 

5. Muscarinic effects: 

 

● Excessive muscarinic effects, such as bradycardia or bronchospasm or  

 hypersalivation are treated with IV titrated doses of atropine. 

 

6. Seizures:  

 

● Seizures are usually self-limiting, but if treatment is required, then IV 

 benzodiazepines should be used. 

 

Disposition  

 

Patients can be medically cleared if they are asymptomatic at 4 hours after exposure. 

 

Patients with symptoms should be observed for at least 24 hours after exposure. They can 

be discharged once asymptomatic.  

 

Patients with significant cardiovascular, CNS or respiratory symptoms will require 

admission to a high dependency or intensive care unit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

“….When I was in the mountains during the war, people used to send me cigars. 

Sometimes I would run out of cigars, and when I only had one left, I would put it in my 

shirt pocket and keep it. When did I finally smoke it? I would smoke it when I had very 

good news or very bad news. If it was good news, I would celebrate with a cigar, but if it 

was bad news, it really compensated for the bad news”.  

 

Fidel Castro, 1994 

 

An interesting anecdote. Napeooen Bonaparte once explained, “When I am victorious I 

drink Champagne to celebrate. When I am defeated I drink Champagne to console 

myself”.   

 



The world always saw Fidel Castro with a cigar - that was the popular stereotype of him. 

Unknown to many however, Castro, would quit smoking as an example to his people, and 

he became one of the most influential anti-smoking campaigners in the world.      

 

Marvin R. Shanken, editor and publisher of “Cigar Aficionado”, interviewed Cuban 

President Fidel Castro in Havana on February 3, 1994.  

 

Below are excerpts of that interview.  

 

Shanken: 

 

It was nearly midnight. Rain and stillness filled the air….After nearly two years of 

unrelenting letters and phone calls with Cuban diplomats in the United States, Europe 

and Cuba, I was about to get my wish: a private audience with President Fidel Castro. 

My time had come. It was Thursday, February 3, 1994…… 

. 

Fidel was happy to talk about cigars, even though he stopped smoking eight years ago... 

and he remembers the exact day he quit. He still keeps tabs on the cigar industry, which 

produces Cuba’s most prestigious export. He has fond memories back to the age of 15, 

when his father first introduced him to cigars, and of his days when he was seldom 

photographed without a cigar in his hand….. 

 

Shanken:  How important are cigars to Cuba? 

 

Castro:  It is one of our most important export items. It is also one of our main 

sources of revenues. It is also an important factor for us in the domestic market. In 

addition to that, we have the hard currency which comes from exporting cigars. Cigars 

are one of the four or five most important items of export that we have. First, it’s sugar, 

then nickel, fish, tourism. These are the main items that provide revenues. Biotechnology 

is gaining ground as well as the pharmaceutical industry. And now cigars are more or 

less in the fifth place. Historically it has been very important. 

 

Shanken:  Is there any Cuban export that carries as much prestige today? 

 

Castro:  The cigar has made our country famous. It has given prestige to our 

country. Cuba  is known among other things for the quality of its cigars. 

 

Shanken:  It’s also a craft with great tradition. When you feel it, when you smell it, 

when you look at it, you realize that great dedication has gone into the creation of every 

cigar. People have spent their lives making the cigars - some of the rollers have been 

making cigars for 30, 40, 50 years. To an aficionado, cigar making is like one of 

Beethoven’s symphonies…… 

 

When you build a warehouse or a road, it’s hard work, but it’s much different than   

making a cigar. Cigar lovers appreciate the craft. Other people, nonsmokers, have no 

idea about the labor and passion that goes into tobacco farming and cigar making. 

 

Castro:  Yes! 



 

Shanken:  For many years, the world saw photographs of you smoking a cigar or 

holding a cigar in your hand, as you did just a moment ago...as you are now doing. 

(Castro picks up a Cohiba Esplendido with his right hand.) For the past seven or eight 

years, you have stopped smoking cigars. Don’t you miss them? 

 

Castro:  I should explain that. I got used to smoking in my early years. My father 

was a cigar smoker, and he really appreciated a fine cigar. My father was Spanish, and 

he originally came from Galicia. He was from the countryside. I remember when I was a 

teenager in high school. I was about 15 years old. I had lunch with my father when he 

presented me with a cigar. So he introduced me to cigars and he also taught me to drink 

wine.... 

 

Shanken:  So he was a wine lover. 

 

Castro:  He used to smoke Cuban cigars and drink Spanish wine. And he taught me 

about both things. He liked wines from Rioja. I always smoked cigars and, on very few 

occasions, cigarettes. But I always kept the habit of smoking cigars. So I was always a 

cigar smoker, as far as I can remember, since I was 15 years old until I was about 59 

years old. That’s about 44 years of being a cigar smoker. On two occasions in my life I 

didn’t smoke. Once was during the Revolution because there was a great movement 

against cigars as a result of an uprising of the peasants on the plantations, and tobacco 

production went down. There was a great spirit against cigars. In order to be in 

solidarity with them, I quit for some time. But that was the only reason. Soon production 

recovered, and I started smoking again. Later I did not smoke because of reasons of 

health. Many people in our country were against smoking. I didn’t not smoke because I 

didn’t like cigars. I was very much in the habit. But there was a whole national movement 

against smoking. 

 

Shanken:  In what year was this? 

 

Castro:  I can’t remember exactly. It was ‘84 or ‘85. No. It was on August 26, 

1985. It was when there was a general health issue in Cuba against smoking. At first, I 

thought that I would simply try not to smoke in public for this campaign against smoking, 

and I did not make a commitment to it. I used to be with a cigar in my mouth all the time. 

I always had a cigar. When I was with a foreigner in a meeting like this, I would be 

smoking my cigars. Pictures would show me smoking cigars, or in an interview on 

television I was smoking cigars. And then the interview would be shown on television 

here, and you can imagine what people would think watching me smoke my cigars. Then 

I came to a decision that to really launch a campaign against smoking, I had to set the 

example and quit smoking. That was why I quit smoking. As I had a very strong motive, it 

was easier for me. I not only had a strong commitment; I had a strong motive. So, it was 

not so hard for me to stop smoking. People used to ask me if I still smoked when I was 

alone because it seemed impossible to them that I could quit smoking cigars after all 

those years. I must be smoking at home. 

 

Shanken:  I question that, too. It’s hard to believe that you've stopped completely. 

 



Castro:  I said, look, in order to smoke, you need some accomplices. You need 

somebody to buy the cigars for you. You need somebody to hide the ashes that are left 

around. You need at least three, four, five accomplices who know that you are smoking 

cigars. They would know that you are doing something like that. They would know that 

you are smoking behind closed doors, and I wouldn’t want three, four or five people 

knowing that I was deceiving others. So I chose not to do that. 

 

Shanken:  You are saying that you do not smoke even in the privacy of your home by 

yourself? 

 

Castro:  No. 

 

Shanken:  Not even a puff? 

 

Castro:  No. No. 

 

Shanken:  Not even a little puff? 

 

Castro:  Not one.... 

 

Shanken:  I accept that you don’t smoke cigars now, but do you ever dream about 

cigars? 

 

Castro: (Laughs loudly): Well, I have had dreams about cigars. Sometimes I used 

to dream that I was smoking a cigar. The funny thing is that it doesn’t happen to me 

anymore. I think it happened to me in the first five years. Even in my dreams I used to 

think that I was doing something wrong. I was conscious that I had not permitted myself 

to smoke anymore, but I was still enjoying it in my sleep. 

 

Shanken:  I think tonight you may again dream about cigars. Medical research is 

inconclusive regarding the health hazard of smoking cigars, if they are not inhaled. Why 

does the Cuban government take such a hard-line position against smoking cigars? I 

understand cigarettes, which are inhaled and may cause lung cancer, but why cigars? 

Many intelligent people around the world, including doctors, smoke cigars. They 

understand that there are risks. And many doctors say that the risks of smoking a cigar 

are no greater than riding a motorcycle or speeding down a mountain on skis. So why 

are cigars lumped together with cigarettes? 

 

Castro:  It seems that we are having a real conversation here. We have the 

publisher of a  magazine on cigars and a citizen of a country whose economy depends on 

the production of cigars. (Everyone laughs). I think that we based the decision on the 

conviction that cigars are bad for your health. That was when we launched our 

campaign. I think that cigarettes are more harmful than cigars. Even if a cigarette has a 

filter or not, people inhale them. I have never in my life inhaled a cigarette or a cigar. I 

simply enjoyed a cigar after lunch. You have to improve your digestion. I enjoy a cigar 

because of its aroma, its taste and watching the smoke. Of course, don’t forget that my 

lung capacity was always good because I always exercise and I never inhaled smoke. I 

have preserved my health. Cigars are less harmful to your health, but according to 



doctors, many people who don't smoke are affected by smokers who sit nearby to them 

over a period of time. Anyway, we couldn’t make a different policy for cigars or 

cigarettes, and I think that it is proof of the ethics of our country because from an 

economic point of view we want people to smoke cigars. Also, I couldn’t be seen in 

magazines or anywhere else smoking cigars. 

 

Shanken:  It’s a noble sacrifice. 

 

Castro:  I did it for reasons of health, even though my health was OK. It was a 

moral duty to contribute to the campaign against smoking. The World Health 

Organization had a campaign against smoking, and we were the first ones to support it. 

One day, in the same place that we are sitting now, a representative of the WHO came 

here to present me with two medals - one for not smoking and the other one for the 

government programs after the Revolution, which have turned Cuba into one of the 

countries with the best health ratings of Third World countries in the world. So, you see, I 

can't smoke anymore. My commitment is very strong. It is final….. 
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Further reading: 

 

A Conversation with Fidel:  

 

● https://www.cigaraficionado.com/article/a-conversation-with-fidel-6005 
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